
ARTICLE MI

Taxation Measures

(J) Exc$Pl as set oui in thi: Article and Article VIE, nothing mn tiu Agreement sisal apply

ta taxation measurs.

(2) Nothing in tis Agreeient $isall affect tihe rigs and obligations of tise Consracting
Paies under an, tax convention In tise event of any Inconuistency between tim proviions of
titis Agreement and any sucis convention, tise provisions of thisa convention apply ta thse exten:
of tis inconsisency.

AR71CLE M

Seulement of Disputes between an Investor
and thse Host Contmactng Party

(1) AMy dispute between one Contractlng Party and an investor of tihe other Coniracting
Party, relating Ia a claim by tise investor tisai a mensure taken or not taken by tise forner
Contracting Par'ty is te breacli of titis Agreement, and tai tise invosnor lias incurred lois or
damage by reason of or asising oui of tisai brcacs shail, ta tise extent possiler bc seiled
amicably tiurougis consultations besween tisem.

(2) If a dispute lias not been se#led asnicably witit a period of six months from thse date
on wich il seas initiased, i may b. submilied by tihe tevestor ta ar*ltration te accordance
wluh paragrps (4). For tise purposus of tis paragraps a dispute is consldered ta, b.
îelinaued vises tise investor of one Contractisg Party has delivered nonice in riting ta tise
other Contractteg Party alleging tisai a meamure taken or sot tan by tise latter Contracting
Party is in breacis ofithis Agreement, and tisat tise inveilor lias lncunvd las, or damnage by
reasos of or arisimg oui of thisa breack.

(3) An investar msuy submit a dispute as referred ta in panragrp (1) ta, arbitration in
accordance witu pasrsgrap (4) only if.

(a) thse investor lias consented in wnitg Meaia; and

(b> tise tevestor lias ieazved its rigiita teo itiate or continue any ailier proceedlngs
in relation to tihe neasure tisai is alleged to b. in breaclio .phs Agreement
bef ore tise courts or tribusals of tise Cosütraitg Party concemed or te a
dispute seulement prcdur of ary kmd.

7he investor lias a usaximum of iisree years ta, sulimit a dispute to, arbinration under tis
Article from tise timse il fîrsi acquuw4 or sould have. firu acqulre4, laowledge af tihe alleged
breacis and las: or damsage incurred.

(4) 77w
under.


